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WELCOME TO CONNECT2JOBS  

connect2JOBS is an all-in-one online tool for job seekers across 
Bruce, Grey, Huron, and Perth counties. It helps match local job 
seekers with employers, skill building and training in the region.

When employers post on any of the most popular job boards 
sites (eg. Indeed, Job Bank, and Jobillico) in the region, 
connect2JOBS  can automatically generate new job postings 
from over 30 national, provincial, and local job boards. Currently 
there are over 2,000 active job listings on connect2JOBS  site and 
it is updated daily.

If you are looking for a job — connect2JOBS has multiple tools to 
help you find the jobs you want.

Get started by going to: www.connect2JOBS .ca/
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HOW TO USE CONNECT2JOBS 
connect2JOBS has a variety of tools to help job seekers, employers, 
and career professionals. You’ll find connect2JOBS tools either on the 
landing page or at the top of the page. 

JOB BOARD

It is the first tool for job seekers. This interactive tool 
hosts every unique job posting from the region’s 
most frequented job searching sites. It allows users 
to search, sort, and filter job postings based on 
criteria including Full-time or Student Jobs. This 
feature helps users refine their search to meet their 
needs.

Enter any keywords into the 
Search Bar to refine your 
search.

To the left of the listings, 
you’ll find the search 
navigation bar. Use the tags 
to help narrow down your 
search. For example, by 
using the All Job Type and 
All Duration tags, you can 
choose to only see Full Time 
Permanent jobs. 

Click Search Now to narrow 
your results using the tags 
you selected. Click Clear to 
return to seeing every job 
posting.
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Each posting includes a general title for the available job.

The description of the job posting contains a sample of 
additional information including when the job was posted, 
the name of the company hiring for the position, length of 
employment, wage and responsibilities. Also listed are links 
that include:

• Full time: click here to view all full-time job postings 
available at connect2JOBS.

• Permanent: follow this link to see all job postings 
under this length of employment at connect2JOBS. 

• Transport truck drivers: this link will lead you 
to all job postings that fall under this National 
Occupational Classification (NOC) code with similar 
titles at connect2JOBS. 

Click “Go to Job Post” to see the original posting for more 
information and to find out how to apply. 
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 JOBS MAP

connect2JOBS has a second tool for job seekers. This mapping tool 
visualizes where the job postings are in relation to 19 important 
services in the four county area.

Each posting includes a title, 
company name, and brief 
preview of the description.

Click “Go to Job Post” to find 
out more information and 
how to apply.

You can get directions to the 
posting’s location from your 
current location. You may 
need to allow location access 
on your browser for this 
function to work. 

Each bubble represents the 
number of job postings in 
a specific area, for example, 
Owen Sound.

Each briefcase represents 
the general location of a 
specific job. Click a briefcase 
to see the job posting.

Use the magnify buttons 
to see more of an area.
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This “Job Map Tools” menu on 
the left has all the same tags as 
Jobs Board to help refine your 
search, but with the map tool, 
you can see even more.

Select the “bus routes” button 
to see what bus routes are in 
the area of a job posting, or add 
more locations like childcare, 
schools, libraries, apprentice 
training, and employment 
services to help you find jobs 
that fit your lifestyle as well as 
your career. 
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CAREER EXPLORER

connect2JOBS has a third tool for job seekers. 
This research tool simplifies the task of finding 
information about in-demand jobs by showing 
detailed career profiles including wages, required 
skills and paths for career movement for the 
region’s top in-demand jobs.

Click each bubble to get 
more information about the 
occupation in accordance 
with National Occupational 
Classification and 2016 
Census data, such as job 
description, wage/salary, 
required skills, and active job 
postings in the region.



FOUR COUNTY LABOUR MARKET PLANNING BOARD
111 Jackson Street South, Suite 1

Walkerton, ON  N0G 1L0
519-881-2725 • www.planningboard.ca

Find connect2JOBS, plus more resources and tools on
www.connect2JOBS.ca.

connect2JOBS is part of the Four County Labour Market Planning Board’s 
commitment to understanding, improving and co-ordinating community 

responses to the local labour market. 


